Please Join Us for a Congressional Briefing

Ensuring That Tomorrow's Leaders are Strong, Smart, and Bold: The Importance of All-Girls' Afterschool Programming

**What:** Congressional briefing about importance and effectiveness of afterschool programming for girls to overcome gender, economic, and social barriers.

**Why:** Congressional support for, and education about, all-girls afterschool programming is critical for our nation's success. Experts from a range of backgrounds will discuss why all-girls' afterschool programs are the key to increasing female presence in STEM, preventing violence, and fostering women's economic independence.

**When:** November 14th from 10 AM-11 AM

**Where:** Senate Visitors Center (SVC) 203-02

**Who:** Sponsored by the Senate Afterschool Caucus, Girls Inc., and Afterschool Alliance

Refreshments will be served
Please RSVP by November 11th to mnugent@girlsinc.org